Brunch Menu
Sunday Brunch Drink Specials
Bottomless Mimosas | 15.00
Bottomless Bloody Marys | 17.00

Starters

From The Griddle
Buttermilk Pancakes
Light and Fluffy
Short Stack (2) | 5.95
Large Stack (3) | 7.95

Belgian Waffle
Sweet and Crispy
Served with whipped butter and warm maple syrup and
topped with Homemade Vanilla Bean Whipped Cream | 6.95

Chips and Queso
Crispy tortilla chips served with spicy jalapeño
cheese sauce and a side of jalapeños | 8.95
with Beef or Chicken | 9.95

French Toast
Thick Brioche bread hand dipped in sweet cinnamon egg batter served
golden brown and topped with powdered sugar | 6.95

PumpHouse Classics

All sandwiches served with your choice of PumpHouse kettle chips or French fries.
Sweet potato waffle fries or fruit salad add | 1
Add American, Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Swiss, Blue Cheese, Munster Cheese | 1
Add Bacon or Guacamole | 2

The PumpHouse Breakfast
Two eggs cooked any style, served with our famous aged cheddar baked
breakfast potatoes and your choice of sausage patties, ham steak, andouille
sausage, or bacon. Served with biscuit and sausage gravy | 11.95
Pumped Up Hash
Pecan smoked pulled pork sautéed with crispy shredded potatoes,
caramelized onions and peppers, topped with two eggs your way
and toasted 9 grain wheat bread | 11.95
A la Louise
Top with jalapeño cheese sauce, pico de gallo, and tortilla strips | 3
Texas Benedict
Fried panko crusted jalapeno grit cake with smoked chorizo, and a poached
egg, topped with jalapeño cheese sauce, pico de gallo, and fried tortilla
strips. Served with a side of seasonal fruit | 11.95
Shrimp and Grits
Creamy jalapeño cheddar grits with sautéed blackened shrimp,
andouille sausage, fresh chunky tomato salsa | 12.95

Sandwiches and Entrees

Fried Egg Sandwich
Pan-fried egg topped with bacon, smoked gouda cheese, fresh tomatoes
and baby spinach, on grilled jalapeño cornmeal bread | 8.95
The Pump House Chicken Sandwich
6oz Chicken Breast grilled and served on an egg twist bun with lettuce,
tomato, and dill pickle slices |12.95
The PumpHouse Chicken Sandwich Junior
A smaller version | 9.95
The PumpHouse Burger
8oz ground chuck patty grilled medium well served on an egg twist bun
with lettuce, tomato, and dill pickle slices | 12.95
Substitute Vegetarian Impossible Burger | 4
The PumpHouse Burger Junior
A smaller version | 9.95

Pecan Chicken and Waffle
Our Pecan Chicken like you love it. Paired with a Sweet
and Crispy Belgian Pecan Waffle | 16.95

Panko-crusted Shrimp (6)
Served with sidewinder fries, cocktail, and tartar sauce | 16.95
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